本文檔中有一個家庭崇拜計劃相對應於中文崇拜。
這是為了給您和您的孩子更多的機會，用相同經文討論上帝的話語。

This Family worship plan corresponds with this week’s Chinese Service.
This is to give you more opportunities to talk with your children about God's word.

16 January 2022
主日 2022 年 01 月 16

Dear Parents:

親愛的家長:

Peace be with you! Praise God for the opportunities
we have to worship God with our family! As we
adapt to our changing circumstances we know that
the Lord is sovereign and ever faithful; we can trust
in Him at all times – he is our eternal hope, joy and
salvation!

主內平安! 感謝神讓我們有機會與家人一
起敬拜神! 一方面我們要適應目前的情
況， 另一方面我們卻知道主是全能和信
實的。祂是我們的主宰， 我們能夠把信
心投靠在祂裏面。祂是我們永恆的盼望，
喜樂和拯救。

We hope that you can continue to treasure and set
aside time to worship God together with your
children - We encourage parents to be models for
their children in our attitudes towards worship of
God – for He is worthy of our worship!
This family worship plan is intended for the family
to participate together in all parts of the plan and
relates to the scriptures from the worship service on
Sunday. These activities can be used as part of the
plan or spread throughout the week as a way of
reflecting on and reinforcing the focus for the week.
This Sunday’s Scripture:
James 5:1-20

我們期望你們能夠繼續珍惜這寶貴的機會
與子女一起敬拜上帝。 我們鼓勵父母透
過我們對敬拜上帝的態度為子女樹立榜
樣。 上帝是配得我們敬拜的!
本週家庭崇拜計劃目的是使各家庭能一起
參與計劃的每一部分， 並且配合本週主
日崇拜的經文。
以下的工作表和活動可以作為崇拜計劃的
一部分，也可以分散在整個星期內進行，
以反思和增強本週的重點。

本週主日的經文是:

Be a watchful spiritual person of the last days

做儆醒的末世屬靈人
雅各書 5:1-20

Resources for Parents

給家長的資料

Bible Project Overview: James (8min02)
https://youtu.be/qn-hLHWwRYY

普通话《 读圣经》系列：雅各书 James
(8min26) https://youtu.be/vC_4a0MtpCY

Bible Project- Character of God: Slow to Anger
(5min20)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TeQ1nq_YJD0

粵語《讀聖經》系列：雅各書 James (8min02)
https://youtu.be/jzwc9EMmQ4g

https://kidsofintegrity.com/lesson/patience/
https://kidsofintegrity.com/lesson/patience/

16 January 2022
主日 2022 年 01 月 16
信息經文: James 5:1-20 Be a watchful spiritual person of the last days 雅各書 5:1-20 做儆醒的末世屬靈人
Song Worship (詩歌敬拜) :
【讚美的孩子最喜樂 When I Praise You, I'm Filled with Joy】2min49
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NkT3Gl5w5Es
Here I Am To Worship (3min27)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r_tj9cPp7hw
Amazing Grace (2min28)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3X3nW6dB8As
Teach Me Lord to Wait Isaiah 40:3 | Sunday School Song |Bible Action song|(1min44)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PV_0FCd-76w
Preschool/Younger Elementary Message (學前兒童信息)
Play a game of “Marco/Polo” with your child. One of you
is blindfolded and the other is not. The one who is
blindfolded calls out, “Marco!” and the other one replies
with “Polo”. The one who is blindfolded tries to find the
other person and tag him.
When you finish playing this game, say:
“You had to listen in order to hear me cry out, didn’t you?

與孩子玩"馬可/波羅"遊戲
其中一方要蒙著眼,另一方則不用。蒙著眼的要喊
出"馬可",另一方要回答"波羅"。蒙著眼的一方要
嘗試去找到另一方。
當你完成這遊戲後,說:
"您必須傾聽才能聽到我的叫喊,對嗎？您聽到我
的叫喊才能夠找到我! 今天的經文告訴我們神聽到
那些被傷害的呼聲,神同樣聽到我們的呼聲!"

But you heard my cries and were able to find me! Today’s
verses tell us that God hears the cries of those who hurt,

閱讀雅各書 5：4-6

too. He hears us too!” Read James 5:4-6
1.

WATCH:
Crossroad Kid’s Club: Fruit of the Spirit: Patience (God's
Story) 3min31
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WMFuhWH-lRI

WATCH:
Crossroad Kid’s Club: Fruit of the Spirit: Patience
(God's Story) 3min31
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WMFuhWH-lRI

Douglas Talks – Patience (5min08)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-VRyu9fEEgs

Douglas Talks – Patience (5min08)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-VRyu9fEEgs

Talk about the videos as a family. What stood out to you?
What did you like? What did you want to ask a question
about? (Tip: If it’s helpful, consider pausing the video as
you watch it together, and ask questions or talk about
things that stick out to you as you go!)

討論: 全家一起討論視頻。 有什麼讓您覺得特別
的印象深刻的？ 你喜歡什麼？ 您有什麼想問的？
（提示：如有需要，可考慮在一起觀看時，暫停
視頻並提出問題，或談論印象深刻的的片段！）

Adapted from: James Chapter 5: A Bible Reading Plan for

Adapted from: James Chapter 5: A Bible Reading

Young Children – Cheri Gamble

Plan for Young Children – Cheri Gamble

OPTION 1: Take your child outside and plant

選項 1: 帶孩子到外面去種向日葵。
主耶穌快來了! 我們要耐心地等候祂,就好像
農夫等待他的種子長成植物!

sunflowers.
Jesus is coming soon! We need to wait for Him patiently . . .
just like a farmer waits for his seeds to grow into plants!
Read James 5:7-8 Then watch the sunflowers as they grow
throughout the summer . . . reminding him of today’s lesson
every time you see the sunflower!
OPTION 2: Read James 5:9-11. Have your child try to
run in place while you read through these verses.

閱讀雅各書 5:7-8, 然後觀察向日葵在整個夏
天的生長。每次看到向日葵就提醒我們今天
所學到的。
選項 2: 閱讀雅各書 5:9-11。 當你閱讀這段
經文時,讓孩子嘗試原地奔跑。

說: 有時候我們覺得很難繼續前進。當我們累
了或傷心,我們很想停下來。但是在任何情況
stop because we get tired or sad. However, we need to keep
下我們需要繼續事奉主耶穌,就好像當我講話
serving Jesus, NO MATTER WHAT . . . . just like you need to
時你要繼續原地奔跑。看看孩子能夠維持原
keep running in place while I am talking! See how long your 地奔跑多久,同時談論忍耐的意思。
Say: Sometimes it can be hard to keep going. We want to

child can run in place while you talk about what it means to
endure.
ACTIVITY:
Read James 5:13-15.
These verses tell us how we can PRAY all the time!

Prayer Hands Craft (Verse templates below)
1.

Trace your child’s hand on to card.

2.

Cut out each hand and punch a hole

3.

Write “ I pray” on one hand.

4.

Cut out the verse templates on the next page and glue
one onto each of the remaining 4 hands.

5.

Loop a string or ribbon through the hole to tie the
hands together.

活動:
閱讀雅各書:5:13-15
這段經文告訴我們怎樣隨時禱告。

禱告的手手工
1. 把孩子的手描畫在卡紙上
2. 把手剪出然後打一個洞
3. 在其中一隻手上寫"我禱告"
4. 剪出下頁的經文,然後貼在其餘的四隻手上
5. 用一條繩子或絲帶將所有手綁起來

Using these prayer cards, you can lead your child in
prayer to continuing the sentences by filling in what is
on their heart and mind.
1.

Start out on your thumb, saying “I Pray”

2.

Open to the first card and point to their pointer
finger and say “Adore God. Lord, You are…”

Your

child will continue with this sentence - you can give
some examples for your child to follow during your
first few times using these Prayer Hands.
3.

For the second card, point to their middle finger
and say “Confess sins. Please forgive me…” \

4.

On the third card, point to their ring finger and say,

利用這些禱告卡, 帶領孩子用心中所想的去完成以
下的句子去禱告。
1. 從大拇指開始,說"我禱告"
2. 打開第一張卡,指向食指,說"敬拜神。主啊,袮是
___” 讓孩子完成句子,開始時你可以舉出例子讓孩
子跟從。
3. 打開第二張卡,指向中指,說"向神認罪。請饒恕我
____"
4. 打開第三張卡,指向無名指,說"感恩的心。主啊,
我感謝袮因為____"
5. 打開第四張卡,指向小拇指,說"供應別人。請幫助
別人和幫助我。"

“Thankful Heart. Lord, I am thankful for…”

5. On the fourth card, they will point to their pinky
finger and say, “Supply Others. Lord, please help
others and please help me, too.”

CLOSING PRAYER
(have children repeat one line at a time)
“Lord God, please give us patience,
wisdom, servant-like actions,
kind words, and humble hearts.
Help us become stronger believers
as we trust your plan for our lives.
In Jesus’ name we pray, Amen.”

結束禱告 （讓孩子重複每一句)
"主啊,懇求你賜給我們忍耐,智慧,
像僕人般的行動,
恩慈的話和謙卑的心。
幫助我們成為更堅強的信徒，
因為我們相信祢對我們每個人生命的計劃。
奉主名求,阿們。"

Adore God

Confess sins

Lord, You are…

Lord, please forgive me.

How great is the Lord, and how
much we should praise Him!
Psalm 48:1

Lord, you are good. You are forgiving.
You are
full of love for all who call out to you.
Psalm 86:5

Thankful heart

Supply needs

Lord, thank you for…

Lord, please help others
and please help me, too.

Give thanks to the Lord, because
He is good. His love endures forever.
Psalm 118:1

Do not worry about anything. But pray
and ask God for everything you need.
Philippians 4:6

16 January 2022
主日 2022 年 01 月 1
信息經文: James 4:1-17– To be a spiritual person near to God 作亲近神的属灵人 雅各书 4:1-17
Song Worship (詩歌敬拜) :
Here I Am To Worship
OPTION 1: Here I Am To Worship Actions (3min27)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r_tj9cPp7hw
OPTION 2: Lyric Video (Kid’s Praise) (4min22)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A4sZu1ouO9E
This is Amazing Grace
OPTION 1: Actions (2min54)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_N4tcQkwens&list=PL73a4_XlIAPBJj98TCFU2aBE7yHcsofJQ&index=25
OPTION2: Kids Version LYRICS (4min47)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FwDRdbtxMc8
Waiting here for you (5min45)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5hTq6BvZAh0
Primary and Intermediate Kids Message (初小至中小信息)
與孩子玩"馬可/波羅"遊戲
Play a game of “Marco/Polo” with your child.
其中一方要蒙著眼,另一方則不用。蒙著眼的要喊出"馬
One of you is blindfolded and the other is not. The
可",另一方要回答"波羅"。蒙著眼的一方要嘗試去找到
one who is blindfolded calls out, “Marco!” and the
另一方。
other one replies with “Polo”. The one who is

blindfolded tries to find the other person and tag
him.

當你完成這遊戲後,說:
"您必須傾聽才能聽到我的叫喊,對嗎？您聽到我的叫喊
才能夠找到我!"

When you finish playing this game, say:
“You had to listen in order to hear me cry out, didn’t
you? But you heard my cries and were able to find
me! Read James 5:4-6 Today’s verses tell us that
God hears the cries of those who hurt, too. He hears
us too!”

Pray and ask God to open our eyes, ears, hearts,
and minds to His Word today.
OPENING PRAYER: “Lord, help us learn to be
increasingly patient as you reveal your plan for our
lives. Amen.”

閱讀雅各書 5：4-6
今天的經文告訴我們神聽到那些被傷害的呼聲,神同樣
聽到我們的呼聲!
祈禱並祈求神今天打開我們的眼睛,耳朵,心靈和思想來
接受祂的話語。
開始禱告："主啊,幫助我們學會在袮顯明袮對我們生活
的計劃時變得更有耐心。阿們。"

2.

WATCH:
Crossroad Kid’s Club: Fruit of the Spirit: Patience
(God's Story) 3min31
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WMFuhWH-lRI

WATCH:
Crossroad Kid’s Club: Fruit of the Spirit: Patience (God's
Story) 3min31
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WMFuhWH-lRI

Douglas Talks – Patience (5min08)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-VRyu9fEEgs

Douglas Talks – Patience (5min08)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-VRyu9fEEgs

Talk about the videos as a family. What stood out to
you? What did you like? What did you want to ask a
question about? (Tip: If it’s helpful, consider pausing
the video as you watch it together, and ask questions
or talk about things that stick out to you as you go!)

討論: 全家一起討論視頻。 有什麼讓您覺得特別的印象
深刻的？ 你喜歡什麼？ 您有什麼想問的？ （提示：如

Adapted from: Lesson: Strong and Patient (The Book
of James - Part 5) - Ministry-To-Children

改編自：Lesson: Strong and Patient (The Book of James Part 5) - Ministry-To-Children

Waiting on God’s timing is hard, but a maturing
Christian understands that patience is necessary for
an increasing growth in the faith. In this fifth and
final part of the Book of James series, “Strong and
Patient” will outline the reasons and positive results
of patience. Also, children will learn that we should
be patient with others because God is patient with
us!

等候神的時間是困難的,但是一個成熟的基督徒明白,忍
耐對於信仰的成長是必要的。在雅各書系列的第五部
分，也是最後一部分，"堅強和耐心"將概述忍耐的原因
和積極的結果。此外，孩子們將學會對別人要有耐
心，因為神對我們很有耐心！

OBJECTIVE: To explain the reasons why patience is a
necessary part of a strong believer’s faith and how
our patience encourages and helps others.
MAIN IDEA: Having patience will lead to God’s
blessings, provisions, and rewards. Also, we should
be patient with others because God is patient with
us.
SCRIPTURE PASSAGES: James 5:7-9 & 10-11, Job
42:10-17, 2 Peter 3:8-9, James 5:19-20
MATERIAL(S): white paper, pencils, crayons, markers,
100 piece Jigsaw puzzle
“A TIME FOR PATIENCE” DRAWING:
SAY: “Today we are learning about becoming more
patient so we can grow stronger in our faith.
Reflect on a time when you had to be patient and
then draw a picture of what happened.”
Discuss your child’s drawing and ask what they
learned about God through their experience.
Lesson (15 minutes)
SAY: “It can be so hard to be patient, but the book of
James tells us that trusting in the Lord’s timing is a
part of every strong, maturing Christian’s life.”
READ James 5:7-9.
Explain that having patience within God’s plan is
much better than “grumbling” because negativity
leads to God’s judgment.
DISCUSS about a time when your impatience lead to
despair.
SAY:“Just like a farmer waits for crops to grow, we
must wait on the Lord if we want to experience the
blessings of his provision.”

有需要，可考慮在一起觀看時，暫停視頻並提出問題，
或談論印象深刻的的片段！）

目的：解釋為什麼忍耐是堅定信徒信仰的必要部分，
以及我們的耐心如何鼓勵和幫助別人。
主要思想：有耐心會帶來神的祝福、供應和獎賞。此
外，我們應該對別人有耐心，因為神對我們很有耐
心。
經文：雅各書 5：7-9 和 10-11，約伯記 42：10-17，
彼得後書 3：8-9，雅各書 5：19-20
材料：白紙，鉛筆，蠟筆，記號筆，100 塊拼圖
"忍耐的時刻"繪畫：
說："今天我們學習如何變得更有耐心，這樣我們才能
在信仰中變得更堅強。反思一下你曾經忍耐的時刻，
然後把所發生的畫下來。
與孩子討論他的繪畫，並問他們通過他們的經歷學到
了什麼關於神的。
課程（15 分鐘）
說："忍耐是很困難的，但雅各書告訴我們，信靠主的
時間是每個堅強、成熟的基督徒生活的一部分。"
閱讀雅各書 5：7-9
解釋在神的計劃內有耐心比"抱怨"要好得多，因為消極
會導致神的審判。
討論: 你的不耐煩導致絕望的經歷
說："就像農夫等待莊稼生長一樣，如果我們想經歷祂
供應的祝福，我們必須等待主。"

READ James 5:10-11. Who is used as an example in
this passage?
READ Job 42:10-17 to find out the results of Job’s
patience.” Can you point out the incredible blessings
that were in store for Job’s patience because of
God’s “compassion and mercy.”?
Referring back to the children’s drawings, ask them
to comment about the good results of their patience.
SAY: “We should never forget that our patience sets
the example for others and encourages them to
continue trusting God in the midst of difficulties. A
strong believer will not only be patient with God but
patient with others.

閱讀雅各書 5：10-11。在這段經文中，誰被用作例
子？
閱讀約伯記 42：10-17，找出約伯忍耐的結果。你能
指出由於神的"慈悲和憐恤"而為約伯的耐心所預備的不
可思議的祝福嗎？
回看孩子的繪畫，叫他們講述耐心的好結果。
說："我們永遠不應該忘記，我們的耐心成為別人的榜
樣，並鼓勵他們在困難中繼續信靠神。一個堅定的信
徒不僅要對神有耐心，而且要對別人有耐心。
閱讀彼得後書 3：8-9
說：這段經文特別是關於對基督再來要有耐心。問："
為什麼神對我們有耐心？"

READ 2 Peter 3:8-9
SAY: This passage is specifically about being patient
for Christ’s return. ASK: “Why is God patient with us?

我們應該對別人有耐心，因為神對我們很有耐心，而
且我們希望我們認識的每個人都與耶穌基督建立關
係。

We should be patient with others because God is
patient with us and because we want everyone we
know to have a relationship with Jesus Christ.”

閱讀雅各書 5：19-20
對別人有耐心是值得的，因為幫助別人轉離罪惡可以
拯救他們脫離死亡。

READ James 5:19-20
Patience with others is worth the struggle because
helping others turn away from sin saves them from
death).
SHARE a time when God asked you to be patient
with someone so you could help them turn from sin.
Having patience is hard work, but it is always worth
it! Being patient with God and others gives us
increasing strength as believers.
Adapted from: James Chapter 5: A Bible Reading
Plan for Young Children – Cheri Gamble

分享一段神要求你對某人要有耐心的時刻，幫助他們
轉離罪惡。有耐心是艱苦的工作，但它總是值得的！
對神和別人有耐心增強我們作為信徒的力量。

OPTION 1: Take your child outside and plant

選項 1: 帶孩子到外面去種向日葵。
主耶穌快來了! 我們要耐心地等候祂,就好像農夫等
待他的種子長成植物!閱讀雅各書 5:7-8, 然後觀察
向日葵在整個夏天的生長。每次看到向日葵就提
醒我們今天所學到的。

sunflowers.
Jesus is coming soon! We need to wait for Him
patiently . . . just like a farmer waits for his seeds to
grow into plants! Read James 5:7-8 Then watch the
sunflowers as they grow throughout the summer . . .
reminding him of today’s lesson every time you see
the sunflower!
OPTION 2: Read James 5:9-11. Have your child try
to run in place while you read through these verses.
Say: Sometimes it can be hard to keep going. We
want to stop because we get tired or bored, or sad.

Adapted from: James Chapter 5: A Bible Reading Plan for

Young Children – Cheri Gamble

選項 2: 閱讀雅各書 5:9-11。 當你閱讀這段經文
時,讓孩子嘗試原地奔跑。
說: 有時候我們覺得很難繼續前進。當我們累了,感
到厭倦或傷心時,我們很想停下來。但是在任何情
況下我們需要繼續事奉主耶穌,就好像當我講話時
你要繼續原地奔跑。看看孩子能夠維持原地奔跑
多久,同時談論忍耐的意思。

However, we need to keep serving Jesus, NO MATTER
WHAT . . . . just like you need to keep running in
place while I am talking! See how long your child can
run in place while you talk about what it means to
endure.
“Puzzle Patience” Activity: (10 minutes)
Complete a jigsaw puzzle together to practice using
cooperation and patience with others. Spread the
pieces across a table so you can spread out and work

「拼圖耐心」活動：（10 分鐘）
一起完成拼圖，從而練習與他人合作和對別人有
耐心。將拼圖塊鋪在桌子上，以便您們可以分別
處理拼圖的各部分。

on sections of the puzzle.

RECAP: Patience gives us a stronger
relationship with Jesus Christ. Through this
lesson series on the Book of James, we have
also learned that being wise, active, kindly
spoken, and humble are all a part of maturing in
the faith.

概括：耐心使我們與耶穌基督的關係更堅固。通過這
個雅各書的系列課程，我們也學習到智慧、積極、說
話有恩慈和謙卑都是信心成熟的一部分。

CLOSING PRAYER: “God, give us patience,
wisdom, servant-like actions, kind words, and
humble hearts. Help us become stronger
believers as we trust your unique plan for each
of our lives. Amen.”

恩慈的言語和謙卑的心。幫助我們成為更堅強的信
徒，因為我們相信你對我們每個人生命的獨特計劃。
阿們。"

結束禱告 （讓孩子重複每一句)
"主啊,懇求你賜給我們忍耐、智慧、僕人般的行動、

